


T R A P E Z E  B A R 
Ground floor bar and dance floor with 
carousel booth seating. DJ booth, 
cloakroom, toilets and its own entrance 
with natural light. Capacity: 250

M E Z Z A N I N E 
First floor mezzanine overlooking the 
dance floor with its own private cocktail 
bar and removable furniture. You can throw 
questionable dance moves up here and no one 
will know. Capacity: 70

B A S E M E N T  C L U B 
Huge open plan bar and dance floor, 
fixed seating, DJ booth, cloakroom, 
toilets, its own entrance and new 
fancy pants effects lighting for all 
the hot steppers :).

Capacity: 230

WELCOME
 
 

Roll up roll up to Shoreditch’s very own circus themed bar and club 
this Christmas, set over 3 levels and bathed in circus glamour. We 

aim to excite and delight with our fantastical shows, gastronomical 
food and boast the weirdest but most wonderful cocktails. We have 
a veritable fairground of surprises in store for you from our circus 

performers, DJs and other musical maniacs. Our three separate 
bars and carousel booths are perfect to plonk your caboose, perfect 
for parties of 5 to 550. Come and party with us this Christmas and 

EXPERIENCE SOMETHING SPECTACULAR. 

THE VENUE



CHRISTMAS 
MENU

CHRISTMAS 
MENU

CONTORTIONIST £24PH* 
(For parties of 30 to 500)

Salt beef and horseradish, sourdough crostinis
Smoked salmon, caper buds and Philadelphia cream cheese on crackers

Cod & crab fishcake with spinach & lemon
Roasted Sweet potato and beet stacks

Baby broccoli, asparagus sea salt and melted feta in Yorkshire puds

P. T. BARNUM £28PH* 
(For parties of 30 to 500)

All of the above plus, 
Pesto vegetable skewers (Aubergine, courgette and mixed peppers)

Pastrami, sauerkraut, English mustard on sourdough
Caramelised brussell, Stilton and stuffing croquettes

TASTY TREATS 
Included in the canapé menu

We’ve added a touch of circus magic to your Christmas 
with mini versions of fairground favourites

Miniature candy apples
Cupcakes with top hats and moustaches

Fairground sweets and fruit with dipping chocolate

‘HOT BOX IT’ £11 EACH 
Posh pigs in blankets, mash & roasted chestnut gravy

Sweet potato and clove curry with rice (VG, GF)

Xmas chilli with rice / fiery bean chilli (VG, GF)

Speak to our events team about bespoke menus and swapping out dishes between 
our menus to suit your party requirements. *Per head.

At any circus or fairground, food is served standing and our Substantial canapé 
menu is no different here, it’s fast , efficient and incredibly tasty. Each canapé is 

between 50g and 100g so these really are bites fit for St. Nick himself.

XMAS PLATTERS £50
(Each board serves 5 - Bookings of 30 and under)

The Circus Act
Turkey sliders, beef sliders, caramelised red onion and goat’s 
cheese English sausage rolls, chicken causa (Turkish marinade) skewers, 
caramelised brussell sprouts Stilton and stuffing 
croquets, pastrami sauerkraut English mustard on 
sour dough 

The Final Showdown
Pea and mint and goats cheese arancini, sweet potato and 
avocado bites, caramelised brussell sprout Stilton and stuffing 
croquets, mango salsa tostadas, mac ‘n’ cheese logs, smoked 
salmon and cream cheese crostinis

DRINKS PACKAGES
Prosecco & truffle reception £7PH*

Circus cocktail & popcorn reception £7PH*

Champagne & chocolate strawberry reception £9PH*

50 / 50 Beer & Prosecco reception £6PH* 

 

UNLIMITED DRINKS package £tba 
 

SANTA’S SACK £250 
Bottle of spirit, giant Xmas sharing 

cocktail + 15 beers 
For parties of 30 and under

 

(Our events team can tailor a unlimited drinks package perfectly for your party). *Per head.



T E S T I M O N I A L S

“Our event was a huge success thanks to Ryan and his 
team. Communication before and during the event was 
excellent, everyone at Trapeze was friendly and helpful, 
and the extra little touches were much appreciated. We 

can thoroughly recommend hiring Trapeze for your 
party or event.” 

IGNITION TECHNOLOGY

“Ryan and his team at Trapeze Bar were fantastic from 
start to finish. They catered for all of our needs and 
provided everything we needed on the night for our 

team Christmas party. All of our staff loved it!” 
NSPCC

“I just wanted to say a massive thank you on behalf 
of the risk department, for putting on such amazing 

Christmas party! We are very glad that we booked the 
party through you, as you did not disappoint - and the 

photobooth was such a lovely touch!”  
Nomura

“It was the greatest party, the place was really nice and 
no queues to get drinks & the atmosphere was fantastic. 

Well done” 
PRET A MANGER

Curious collections of jaw dropping performances are at home in Trapeze, 
where you will find more than one surprise this Christmas. Whether it be 
death defying daredevils swallowing swords or our pyro maniacs playing 

with fire, to our musical talent utilizing renowned DJ’s and bands in London, 
YOU WILL BE DAZZLED AND AMAZED. 

THE
ENTERTAINMENT

DON’T TAKE OUR 
WORD FOR IT



NOVEMBER BOOKINGS GET 25% EXTRA 
Book your party between 1st and 25th November and well give you 25% extra on top 
of your package in food and drink or entertainment, call our events team for more 

detail and a quote. T&C’S apply.

 

SANTA’S SINGING SUNDAY BRUNCH 
2 Hour bottomless festive cocktails or prosecco and a round of Xmas canapés and 
Christmas karaoke, perfect for industry workers or anyone that can’t get enough 

of Christmas. 12pm – 8pm £35pp minimum booking size 4 people.

 

CHRISTMAS MONDAY’S 
Its been a good year for the circus so book a table and package and get 25% off 

your final bill. Call our events team for more detail, T&C’s apply.

Circus acts and DJ’s spinning your favourites from 90s to now

Call our events ringmasters to enquire about your Christmas 
party or text us the words XMAS to 07857 147 900 

and well call you. 
T: 020 7739 6747

E: jointhecircus@trapezebar.com

@TrapezeBar   @Trapezebar   @trapezebar_basement


